Invitation for Quotations

Gandaki Rural Municipality

Invitation for Quotations for the Construction & Upgrading Of Rural Road

Date of publication: 14 March 2019

1. The Gandaki Rural Municipality invites sealed quotations for the construction & Upgrading Rural Road Located In two different Places.

2. Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the Bidding Documents at the office of Gandaki Rural Municipality Bhumlichok Gorkha, Contact: 9855080840 or may visit PPMO website www.bolpatra.gov.np.

3. A complete set of Bidding Documents may be purchased from the office Office Of Gandaki Rural Municipality Bhumlichok Gorkha by eligible Bidders on the submission of a written application, along with the copy of company/firm registration certificate, and upon payment of a non-refundable fee of Rs. 1000.00 till 28 March 2019 during office hours. Bidder who chooses to submit their bid electronically may download the bidding documents for e-submission from PPMO’s e-GP system i.e www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp. Bidders, submitting their bid electronically, should deposit the cost of bidding document in the following account:

   Name of the Bank: Rastriya Banijya Bank Gorkha
   Name of Office: Gandaki Rural Minicipality
   Office Account no.: 3060304018105

4. Sealed bids must be submitted to the office Of Rural Municipality Executive Bhumlichok Gorkha by hand [or through insert the name of e-GP system i.e www.bolpatra.gov.np/egp] on or before 12 Hours on 29 March 2019. Bids received after this deadline will be rejected.

5. The bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders’ representatives who choose to attend at 13 Hours on 29 March 2019 at the office of Office Of Gandaki Rural Municipality. Bids must be valid for a period of 45 days after bid opening and must be accompanied by a bid security amounting , which shall be valid for 30 days beyond the validity period of the bid.

6. If the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a government holiday, then the next working day shall be considered as the last date. In such case the validity period of the bid security shall remain the same as specified for the original last date of bid submission.

7. The name and identification of the contract are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>SQ No.</th>
<th>Description Of Work</th>
<th>Estimated Cost Including VAT</th>
<th>Bid Security Amount</th>
<th>Bid Document Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GRM/SQ/02</td>
<td>Construction &amp; Upgrading Of Pheditar Bhagawati Rural Road</td>
<td>1939274.00</td>
<td>50000.00</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>GRM/SQ/03</td>
<td>Construction &amp; Upgrading Of Dalabhanjiyang -Buttar Rural Road</td>
<td>489081.32</td>
<td>13000.00</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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